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Confidence in measurements




























































































Trace elements in copper
https://ec.europa.eu/jrc/
Values in brackets are not certified. CRMs are available as follows:
ERM-EB074A and ERM-EB075A: Disc of 39 mm diameter, 30 mm height, ERM-EB074B and ERM-EB075B: Cylinder of 8 mm diameter, 100 mm length, ERM-EB074C and ERM-EB075C: 50 g chips of approximately 250 mg, in amber glass bottle
BCR-017A: Disc of 42 mm diameter, 30 mm height, BCR-017B: 50 g chips in bottle, BCR-022A: Disc of 26 mm diameter, 9 mm height, BCR-022B: Cylinder of 9 mm diameter, 50 mm length, BCR-054R and BCR-058: Cylinder of 9 mm diameter, 50 mm length











O 138 ± 7 0.47 ± 0.07 390 ± 24



































































































Values in brackets are not certified.






















































































[44.34 ± 0.11] x 103
0.73 ± 0.09








[42.27 ± 0.11] x 103
2.83 ± 0.10








[37.11 ± 0.11] x 103
29.8 ± 0.4








[34.27 ± 0.12] x 103
59.5 ± 0.6







[40.68 ± 0.19] x 103
(0.80 ± 0.17)






Values in brackets are not certified.
Availability: Discs of 80 mm diameter and 20 mm thickness.
Elements in ZnAl4Cu1
Trace elements in lead
BCR-286
Electrolytically refined lead 
[mg/kg]
BCR-287
Thermally refined lead 
[mg/kg]
BCR-288
































Values in brackets are not certified.
Availability: Discs of 80 mm diameter and 20 mm thickness.
Availability: BCR-286A and -287A: blocks of 60 × 60 × 12 mm, 
BCR-286B, -287B and -288B: chips in bottles containing about 160 g.
How to order reference materials 
From JRC in Geel
Tel.: +32 14 571 705 • Fax: +32 14 590 406  • 
https://ec.europa.eu/jrc/en/reference-materials •  E-mail: jrc-irmm-rm-distribution@ec.europa.eu
From authorised distributors
LGC Standards GmbH (DE)
http://www.lgcstandards.com/
E-mail: de@lgcstandards.com
Sigma-Aldrich Chemie GmbH (CH)
http://www.sigmaaldrich.com/irmm
E-mail: flukatec@sial.com






Legal Notice: Neither the European Commission nor any person acting on behalf of the Commission is responsible for the use which might be made of this information. 









































































Elements in titanium and titanium alloys
Values in brackets are not certified.
Availability: BCR-089: Cylinder of 40 mm diameter and 20 mm height. BCR-090A: Cylinder of 40 mm diameter and 20 mm height. BCR-090B: 
Cubes of about 0.2 g in bottles containing approximately 25 g. BCR-024B: 25 cubes of 0.4 g. BCR-024C: 25 cubes of 0.2 g. BCR-059A: Cylinder of 
42 mm diameter and 30 mm height. BCR-059B: 25 cubes of 0.2 g. BCR-318: discs of 7 mm diameter and 1 mm height (+/- 100 discs in bottle)

























Availability: BCR-098: Bottles containing about 10 g of chips. BCR-275: discs of 13 mm diameter and 1 mm height (+/- 10 discs in bottle)
BCR-276: discs of 4.5 mm diameter and 2 mm height (+/- 100 discs in bottle)
